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,%"AAnd what a rich INVEN-oltv is thus drawn out!
Who. would nlot b8 a tee:taler, if teetotalisim mney bring
waLl it isuch a lovely train ! --And let no reader say,-
61 Oh 1 but~ 1 can have ail these things without being a
ieetotater." You may have seine of them; but you
zan have noue of theru in such rich plenitude, you can
hold ixone uf thea by co secure a tenure, as doesi the
met>tnler. Your boasted rule is moderate drinking-
inoderate drinking -is your imagined safeguard. But
thousant4e as discreat and confident ait you have trans-
gret3eed ýtIatrul'e ia a moment when they lenst intended
41; and Iheir safeguard bas -faited thera at a period when
they -no3t needed protection. .Tbere is nn sure pre.
.VgQitve froma intemperance,, thera i8 no perfent security,
.ýbut in eatire, unitorm, perseverrngr abstinence.

But it is possible that thir, paper mnay rneet the eye
of oo wb di»& deply ; of ona wvho baa passed the

boundary line of moderationr, and han become, what hae
once. regarded with Aiagust and horror, a DRtuNK.Âprt!
'Unhappy an! WIInt have ybu, gaïned by your seri-
sMal indulgnce ? i will flot reproaeh yoen; but 1 pity
you>;nd ýWonld expostulate wiîh you. Have you neot
procedied far enough in.your areer, of folly 'and or
trime î Yes, of aie-though that word may ctardie
and offienti you. Think ofl this, 1 beseech you. Intefn-
perance is an offence against the miv of nature, the ltàtI
of soiçiety, qpd the lav of Guç. .By as practiûes you
qlule ourelW, you distUrb -society, you incur the anger
of yçpg Mae Sîgrvey theaI "[nyntpU " hera olRced
before you of tha possessions of~ a ober rnan-poss.
fsioDS ab0ya al! Il valuaton , anù say wýhether these are
flot al good things .- tbingg Wall Worth bevir.gl

Anà thobln produce your "lnventory." Aia! that
fearful.iteme are thtise!

4n intellect, debaseil anil wveaýkghd!t
4.,raçpuation, laltted "d stainqd!l
4iorerty, wazted in seneuan iudulgence!
A abitation, denud'id of corfort1
.F<raifure, cuplocird, tpardro4, 0l.barq ýor ecâlnîy.3
Wifr, pale, frowning, murm.qifing, upbraiding!
çÇi4eecn, uneducaid, nrgged, iii fed, iieglacted,

frcler anid us ryj, long sin.e; taniabed!1
(ieerflness and cq;-4cnt, fled far away!
'11e cý»ýdc4 carceI3' moral, certainly neot iteligious!
4ffictiQz énd .rickncs, unproyidedfor!
FPi pAceu ctà no preParaticm!
l'or liqppincss beyond thle grAve, no'meeîner.s!

i.nhappy inan ! 18 nol ITliery nov your lJurtiop T
Are, not yÇoiji reflections. l)iter,, andi ýOur prospects
-glooinv 7 W-hat awails you at the end Jf your profli-
egae, uselees, injuricus life An uncomf.jrtable, Par-.
.hep& an untimely ýdeath-a pauper*4 funerat-a diuijk-
nird' grave-and a driLnkdwd'a -Doox i

But 1 da"re tot bid yoit despnir. There irs hope oren
for you. My Yi-end, îvbose. prasent liappînes8 1 have
alutrpied to describe, was far gene in a ç-arcer of ini-
lemperunce ; but hi8 progrless was mercîftùlly'arrcsled,
mad the "suit is noe tefore vois. And hic; ruse is but
n of hunidreds, nray of thvousands, xvhiclb might bo
ýiarrfite. Talie t'srning nrom the thousande who have
fallen, nover te rise more. Parley flot mvitb the teinpiter.
ÎNe longer is.sociaîe ii tho who Il'rise up earlv ir'
thre niorning, that ibey mt'y iùllow strong drink ; ithat
'antinuc tintil niglit, tilt wine inflamne tbern." Break

off froni deltisite cuglomes anrd ene3naring ýhribile. Dée-
termine, in humrble der -ndence upon DiVine did, 't0
abanden ut onee and tor ever those practicss wvh'ch
have sIo lotig debssied and enslnved you. Whilâ *yOu
tremble at the t4ought of the mnisery te which youblave
expoied yourself', take encouragement frein the,>th'ôu-
natnd8 who have beet, rescued, and who ara now fia.
joiciflg in the ark of safeîy. Soin their society: phtke
ortheir privileges: assist thain in their dutias. biÈin-
tain a cixiiaîent practice of Teatotalisin; and-not
o8tentatiously, but graefui!--exhibit yourzelf Ie the
worid, aâ an example of what ihal insîrumantality is
capable of effecting. ,1

Happy bhail I be toe pubilsh A.- zNVENTORY OF YOUR

INVALUABLE POSSESSIONS !J. W.- G.

Tcaracîr grn ulimtu has gumed less h
cince the or anl impracticable and Utopian pioJeef

sneteact came intu force %Vbieh, on thUe sida 'of thre
Tweed, lias achieved for us (in -ime 41 ieàs) cýe-
saveuîh of the Mau«lieven the hitierest enemt1 'cf

ttlsuppre.qsioni rnust confess. On that dayo wizén
the cessation of labour gihes leiisure 1t0 the ýV'ilOus Ïor
the gratification, of thoir pa ssions, it bas tieén fôùi1d
possible to give effect to a la%,.' striking'aI. hà beart of
a traffic ibat bas for cenluries been lic hèfl te dée-
crate the Salb4îh day, by affoiding te tbiiÀqnduà4iot
the meauls Urf Vicious indulgence. But if appetîte be at
mie period more ihan anoîber clan•orous for thé iÉlrnùa-
lant that faits t0 êatisry isÊ diiseast>d cravingit. it le 'S' à
ly then. %when the attention la undiverted by thé etifis
of labor. And if it ha posGible tu blorkade Ibis fi4
on that day. when, heedlis alike cf Divinê l w* 1m4d
hymarn îell-being, it has chlefly beaped up its fl1get-
tan gain, sur ely it inay be possiblo to iilt end dltroy
Its powver on thosa days when the claime cf 4ely toit
leave lesa leisuro for the gratification of appetItô. .".i-
ready %vas the traftlc branded as unsafe by:thoeiene
,whieh, more as -a moral safeguar-d than for. prpciego:f
revenue, the Ilegirla.îure liad imposed upon .1t., Vat
iras a sîîfiicient concession uof the prisuiple thrtt lt wis
comp~eteni for tbe legislature to -place tbis traffiluat&r
restraint. But ne' "'e have ertorted an¼OthOV-,ad
more important concession. In the cause of religioh,
moraiîy, domestic peace, -ind -Public o4-der, in bobaif
cf tboise pitiahbe victimis of diseased appetite which-the
traffic had alrc'ady s'.ripped oif the înanboo4-of edIf-
cont roi, wîe claim thle rigbt to-euppr8ts, far ýbne dYý ýat
least, ibis far-t fsrend (oi vice act .t. irce fae te, everyvii,-
que. We dlaim It -on the ground that the publie good

1has the rigl<t ici override every privnta and S'elfiuh i.
le resi tVhIchl menace% ils existence. And let no' -one
ille and ibne abouit de8potism wçhru siocety thue us.
seerti; ta right te proteci itself. Let no one sentimen-
talise about trencbing upoît the censtitutional rgbtu -of
tire Btitihl îbjeci. Liberty bas ne existenc6îni<iý81a.

lion buahy mh or tbîng ,wbose freedom threitwfih
annihilation tht' elemr'- '-r the aiode's weW4o1ng.
Lax' la thé% hoticdaîy lins that demnarcatess iegs-tmam
liberty-. Liberty belongs to biut îvho -njoys bis -Üdé-
jdom nt. a moral and rationa1 beind, wvithout treliix<z
oupen the rightié au-'I intrests, nriedangeritng the lifs

,or priperty. oft otherit. But thifi ever aered fibarty

degcnieratcu. intio licenize %vhoii it Ibecouna" a plon fOr
s acriflcing tbe public good to private and solfiph advan-


